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Out-of-Towners 

   In Real Estate, R ealtors have lingo used to describe various components of our business. One  

term is an “out-of-towner” - an individual or family new to the area who is considering  
relocating to Middle Tennessee to live. When working with out-of-towners, it is dem anding but 

worthwhile. The person is typically full of questions ranging from school choices, traffic patterns, 

shopping facilities, outdoor activ ities, tax structure, servic e providers, po litics - the list is endless. All 

of the questions are legitimate, since the person is trying to get a feel for our city and environs. 
Finding the perfec t house in 8 hours and serving as an encyclopedia of Nashville creates quite a  

taxing day for a good agent. This last week I had the spouse of a candidate for a position at  

Vanderbilt mid-morning with  the spouse joining us following the interviews. Falling in love with 

Nashville, they left town hoping for a job offer. And, since we had found 2 homes perfectly   
acceptable for the family , they are ready to make the move to our city. A new set of   

out-of-towners are scheduled for the week ahead. I hope I can be successful with this couple too.  

   Regularly I utilize data about rec ent hom e sales in Area 2 to better understand market trends. 

While appearing complex, once understood, this is one of the most useful piec es of information 

for me as a Realtor and I use it consistently with both Buyers and Sellers. It is real time data 

about hom e sales and the amount of inventory in our market. Like any “product,” homes are a 
matter of supply and demand. A normal or “balanced” market is when supply equals dem and 

whic h has been determined to be at 6 months. When there are more homes for sale than in 

demand, prices tend to adjust downward. Buyers have lots of choices and Sellers are in competi-

tion with each other. When there are not enough homes for sale in a given market, prices are 

driven up, s ince there are not enough homes for sale and Sellers can get more of a premium  

price. As the most recent data of Area 2 indicates for homes priced $1M or less , it is a Sellers   

market again. For homes priced less than $500,000, the competition for available housing is   

signif icant with Sellers often receiv ing multip le offers on homes new to the market. Hom es 

above $1M are stil l not in as much dem and as hom es priced in excess of $1.5M (not charted).  
That inventory is so large that it l iter ally “goes off the chart” with an exc essively high inventory.  

“Autum n ca rries m ore 
gold in its pocket  than al l 

the other seasons.“        

Jim Bishop 

Benjam in F ranklin didn’t 
“discove r” ele ctricity,  but 

did prove  that lighting is a  

form of  electrical e nergy. 
Thomas Edison owne d 

the 1st powe r plant.  It 

ope ned in New York City 

in 1882. 
Edison als o inve nted more 

than 2,000 new products 

related to ele ctricit y s uch 
as switches, fuses, sockets 

& meters. 

Electricity tra vels at the 

speed of light - m ore tha n 
186,000 miles pe r second. 

Electricity always tr ies to 

find the easiest path to the 

ground.   
Drying clothes consecu-

tively ca n lower e nergy 

use be cause the unit con-
tinues to sta y warm rather 

than reheating .   

Dimmer switches for  

lighting a ctually help  
reduce e nergy consump-

tion and lower cost. 

Lowering the thermostat  
to 55˚ while out of tow n 

can ma ke a  significa nt 

savings on heating costs 

during the winter. 
Cutting off the hot water 

heater if you a re out  more  

than a weeke nd also  
reduces cost substantially. 

I don’t  know  which was 

more fun a nd e ndearing - 

Burton a nd Candice’s 
wedding in late Septem-

ber in Mem phis or Emer-

son’s 1st birth day celebra-
tion at our house  last 

weekend. 



   The Real Estate industry is not a static environment and good Realtors, along with Real Estate 

firms, are having to adapt more quickly to changes in the industry, tec hnology and the habits of 

clients. Below is an example of a younger Buyer compared to an older Buyer. 
 

Younger Buyer     Older Buyer 

- Typically bought home built around 1986 - Typically bought home built around 1996 

- Bought home within 10 miles of previous - Bought home more than 20 miles away  

- More likely to buy in urban or centr al city  - Likely to move out of state or region 

- Bought due to desire to own their own home - Bought to be closer to family & friends 

- Choice based on proximity to job, affordability  - Choice based on proximity to health care 

  and quality of schools       and to be closer to family  
- Made more concessions during hom e  - Generally did not make any concessions 

  Purchase - price, size, style, location    on their home purchase 

- Found home they purchased through the - Learned about the home they purchased 

  Internet or a mobile app     through their Real Estate agent 
 

   Clearly, those of us wishing to have continued success in the industry will have to adapt to the 

changing demands of the new demographics of the market.   

Let me know your thoughts - 615.210.6057 

   Popular home prefer ences in the South don’t nec essarily have the same charm in other parts 

of the country according to the NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF REALTORS 2013 Profile of Buy-
ers’ Home Feature Preferences . Region plays a big part of what Buyers really want. 

   For example, newer homes, less than five years old and in wooded areas, are in demand 
among Southerners, who bought the largest homes at 2,000 sq. feet. Central air is also a must 

have for people in our region, according to the survey . Buyers in the Midwest and suburbia 

prefer houses with garages. Basements are also valued in this part of the country, as well as the 

Northeast. Hardwood floors are most popular in the Northeast, where the typ ical  

purchase is 1,850 sq. feet. 

   Buyers across the United States are willing to pay the most for waterfront properties and 

homes less than five years old . “Deciding where to live comes with a lot of options, but Buyers 

quickly realize that som e features are more important than others when it comes to choosing 
the right house for them,” said NAR President Gary Thomas from Villa Park, CA. 

   Even after the recession buying sm aller homes has not becom e the rage. According to a  

recent survey consumers want their next hom e to be about 17% larger than their current home 

and a Trulia survey found that recent Buyer’s biggest regr et was not buying a larger home. 

A State of  Mind 

 Generational Differences 
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